“Barks & Brews” Dog Show
Sat, April 22nd 1-4pm
Downtown Rogers Farmer’s Market
101 E Cherry St, Rogers, AR 72756
2/16/2017
Subject: Donation Request
Fellow Dog/Animal Lover,
I am writing on behalf of the Barks & Brews Dog Show. Over the past six years our annual Dog Show has raised nine
thousand dollars to benefit the Rogers Animal Shelter. Not only is it a wonderful opportunity for proud Dog Owners to
showcase their fabulous pooches we also have adoption ready dogs (spayed/ neutered, complete shots and adoption
fees paid) who find forever homes the same day!
Rogers Animal Services has had a major impact on the stray animal population by returning them to their homes, finding
them new homes, or getting them into rescue organizations. 2016 was a remarkable year as their live release rate was
100% of the animals that came through Rogers Animal Shelter! The shelter will be doing some upgrades this year to help
enhance the animals stay while at the shelter. This is paid for by the donations they receive from many different
segments of the community and from people like you! They are working hard to continue their success and to make
2017 an even better year for our four legged friends.
This is only made possible through the generous funding we have received from members of our community and the
citizens of Northwest Arkansas like you. This year we are eager to dramatically increase our fundraising goal by adding
food and beverage, along with highly desirable raffle and silent auction items. We will also have booth space available
for rent for $25 during the event for you to share your services, sell goods, and give away products.
We hope that you will be able to join us in celebrating our furry friends and help the Shelter attain much needed funding
to continue the outstanding work they do! We are seeking monetary, pet products, pet services, people food/beverage
and general auctionable merchandise donations. Any donation will be accepted and greatly appreciated.
You can use the attached donation document to confirm your desired donation. Checks can be payable to Main Street
Rogers. We will happily pick up donations or they can be mailed to:
Main Street Rogers - “Barks & Brews” 301 W. Chestnut St. Rogers, AR 72756
Any support will be highly appreciated by us and the Shelter. If you have any queries please feel free to contact us
sbland@rogersar.gov / sbarnes@rogersar.gov
Sincerely,
Shey Bland & Sheree Barnes
Main Street Rogers
301 W. Chestnut St.
Rogers, AR 72756
479-936-5487 Office
PS. Please remember that you are welcome to come down to the Rogers Animal Shelter at any time to see exactly what
your funds will be going towards. Maybe you’ll even find a new furry family member to bring home!

